
REGISTERED RIDER DOSSIER
ACCOMMODATION

TRANSPORT OPTIONS »
Getting to the start of the Rallye is all part of the adventure - however to assist with making it easy for riders, Bikes Only 
Transport offers the following options for freighting your KTM to and from the KTM Rallye.

BIKES ONLY MOTORCYLE FREIGHT »
With years of professional experience moving motorcycles safely and hassle-free, BIKES ONLY Transport will once again be 
offering freight options to KTM Rallye riders.  Choose which suits your plans best - ship your bike both ways, or ship your bike 
one-way and ride the other! 

BIKES ONLY will be utilising their depot in Brisbane for customers to collect / drop-off their bikes, which is approx. 150km 
from Kenilworth.  It is conveniently located in Underwood, just 20min from the Brisbane Airport.

FREIGHT FAST FACTS

 Prices include GST & Transit insurance as per Terms & Conditions on Bikes Only website.
 Prices are available upon request to all other locations not listed, contact Bikes Only sales team. 
 Riders to book and pay directly with Bikes Only.
 Bikes Only will require a deposit of $75 which will be non-refundable if cancelled less than 14 days from pickup.
 Full payment is required 14 days prior to pickup.
 Insurance: Riders are to organize their own comprehensive insurance. Due to the nature of the event Bikes Only will  
 not be liable for the condition of the bike at the end of the Rallye as we will not be able to do a thorough survey of  
 the bike which will be covered in dirt.
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TO / FROM BRISBANE ONE WAY $$ RETURN $$ ARRIVE BRISBANE DEPOT DROP OFF POST EVENT

ADELAIDE $595 $1,070
ALBURY $485 $875
CANBERRA $485 $875
CAIRNS $445 $800
DARWIN $910 $1,630
MELBOURNE $395 $710
MACKAY $390 $705
NEWCASTLE $375 $675
PERTH $860 $1,550
SYDNEY $295 $535
TOWNSVILLE $420 $755

2021 KTM RALLYE QLD RANGES

DELIVERY BACK TO 
CUSTOMER TO BE 

ADVISED. DEPENDS ON 
WHEN THEY DROP THEIR 

BIKE OFF.

BRISBANE BIKES ONLY 
DEPOT // 9 DARNICK 

STREET, UNDERWOOD 


